The elemental composition (surface adsorbed and internalized fraction of Cu, Mo and P) in marine phytoplankton was first examined in cultures of the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum which were exposed to various levels of Cu concentrations ranging from 0.25 to 16 μmol/L with equivalent free [Cu 2+
] concentrations of 0.4-26 nmol/L. We observed an acceleration of algal growth rates (20-40%) with increasing ambient Cu levels, as well as slightly increased levels of internalized Cu in cells (2-13 × 10 −18 mol/ cell) although cellular Cu mostly accumulated onto the cell surface (>50% of the total: intracellular + surface adsorbed). In particular, we documented for the first time that the elemental composition (Mo and P) in algal cells varies dynamically in response to increased Cu levels: (1) Cellular P, predominantly in the intracellular compartment (>95%), shows with a net consumption as indicated by a gradual decrease with increasing [Cu 2+ ] (120→50 × 10 −15 mol P/cell) probably due to the fact that P, a backbone bioelement, is largely required in forming biological compartments such as cell membranes; and (2) cellular Mo, predominantly encountered in the intracellular compartment, showed up to tenfold increase in concentration in the cultures exposed to Cu, with a peak accumulation of 1.1 × 10 −18 mol Mo/cell occurring in the culture exposed to [Cu 2+ ] at 3.7 nmol/L. Such a net cellular Mo accumulation suggests that Mo might be specifically required in biological processes, probably playing a counteracting role against Cu.
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| INTRODUCTION
Copper (Cu) essentially forms enzyme cofactors in the photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation, and other processes which result in marine phytoplankton growth, while dissolved Cu concentrations exceeding tolerance levels have a toxic effect on phytoplankton (Morel & Price, 2003; Sunda, 1975; Sunda, 2012) . Generally, the toxicity and bioavailability of the metal are usually species specific, not depending on the total dissolved pool, but rather on the free metal ions (e.g., Leao, Vasconcelos, & Vasconcelos, 2007; Sunda & Lewis, 1978 (Bruland, Donat, & Hutchins, 1991; Kozelka & Bruland, 1998) . Previous studies suggest that excess Cu 2+ ions interfere the primary reactions of photosynthesis and inhibit photosystem II and photosynthetic electron transport (Cid, Herrero, & Torres, 1995; Jegerschöld et al., 1995; Nielsen, Brownlee, Coelho, & Brown, 2003; Schröder et al., 1994; Yruela, Pueyo, Alonso, & Picorel, 1996) .
In addition, high levels of Cu can interfere with the cellular uptake of other elements such as Fe (Arredondo, Martínez, Núñez, Ruz, & Olivares, 2006; Lidon & Henriques, 1993) , P (Peterson, Healey, & Wagemann, 1984) , and Mn and Zn (Sunda & Huntsman, 1988) .
Phytoplankton species adopt cellular mechanisms, when facing high levels of metals, that lower the free metal levels, by excreting organic substances, complexing metals extracellularly (Croot, Moffett, & Brand, 2000; Gordon, Howell, & Harwood, 1994; Hall, 1981) . Other phytoplankton species sequestrate Cu in polyphosphate granules (Ahner & Morel, 1995; Jensen, Baxter, Rachlin, & Jani, 1982; Raskin, Kumar, Dushenkov, & Salt, 1994) , or bind and precipitate Cu within the cytoplasm and/or vacuole (Reed & Gadd, 1990) . Some phytoplankton species even produce chaperon proteins detoxifying reactive oxygen species inside the cells (Mehta & Gaur, 1999) . As a result, many phytoplankton species can generally grow well even under moderately high levels of metals in natural waters.
Over the past decades, dissolved metals (including Cu) are subject to increase in coastal waters probably due to anthropogenic discharges from bottom paints on vessels, sedimentary releases (Beck & Sañudo-Wilhelmy, 2007) , and ocean acidification (Hoffmann, Breitbarth, Boyd, & Hunter, 2012; Millero, 2009 ). Marine phytoplankton species are being subjected to increased stress resulting from facing an increasing pressure of metal availability or toxicity such as that from free Cu 2+ .
However, the authors have not encountered any reports in the literature analyzing the effects of Cu concentration levels on elemental composition ratios, as well as accounting for subsequent molybdenum (Mo) and phosphorus (P) responses in marine phytoplankton.
Phaeodactylum tricornutum, a fast-growing diatom which exists widely in coastal waters and is also commonly used as aquaculture feed (Duerr, Molnar, & Sato, 1998) , does not have an effective mechanism for eliminating Cu from its cells (Angel, Simpson, Chariton, Stauber, & Jolley, 2015) . Hence, there is a possibility of negative impact on higher levels of the trophic food chain. Previous studies have found that such effects of Cu are concentration range dependent. At low levels, it functions as a nutrient, while at higher ones is toxic with incremental physiological activities (e.g., Bentley-Mowat & Reid, 1977; Cid et al., 1995) .
Phaeodactylum tricornutum generally synthesizes phytochelatins (glutathione and glutathione-related peptides) sequestering metals including Cu intracellularly (e.g., Grill, Winnacker, & Zenk, 1985; Rijstenbil & Wijnholds, 1996) . Phaeodactylum tricornutum may also excrete thiolic compounds complexing Cu extracellularly (Vasconcelos & Leal, 2008) .
Our study initially examined the growth rates, physiological parameters, and intracellular and extracellular elements (Cu, P and Mo) were carefully boiled to eliminate any possibility of bacterial contamination (e.g., Gao et al., 2012; Li, Gao, Villafañe, & Helbling, 2012; Li, Xu, & Gao, 2014) . The background level of dissolved Cu in the sea- Cu toxicity is impressed on marine phytoplankton mainly through the effects of free cupric ions instead of the total dissolved Cu (Bruland et al., 1991; Whitfield, 2001) . In our study, we estimated the concentrations of free cupric ions (Cu 
| Cell abundance and growth rates
Cell numbers were obtained using a Z2TM Coulter Counter (Beckman, Buckinghamshire, UK). The growth rates were determined based on the cell number changes and were calculated using the equation:
, where N 1 and N 0 are the cell concentrations at the culture time of t 1 and t 0 . Growth rates were calculated based on cell abundance measurements of 11-12 counts for each culture.
| Intracellular and extracellular elements (Cu, P, and Mo)
Two aliquots of water samples were taken at each addition of Cu during the experiments in order to study the kinetics of adsorption and uptake. One set of samples was filtered through 0.2-μm polycarbonate filter membranes held in polypropylene filter sandwiches to determine the total cellular elements (Cu, P, and Mo) (the sum of intracellular and extracellular). The other set of samples was filtered identically, and the cells retained by the filters were washed with 5 ml of an oxalate solution to remove surface-adsorbed metals (TovarSanchez et al., 2003) and rinsed with filtered, Chelex-cleaned seawater (Tang & Morel, 2006) . All samples were taken at the end of each culture. Materials on the total and intracellular filters were digested at room temperature with 2 ml ultrapure aqua regia and 50 μl HF.
Concentrated acids were evaporated to dryness and reconstituted with 2 ml of 1N ultrapure HNO 3 . Total and intercellular metal extracts were analyzed using direct injection in an Agilent ICP-MS (7700) at Xiamen University following tenfold dilution, with indium as an internal standard. Extracellular elements were then obtained by subtracting the intracellular result from the total.
| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The growth rates, physiological parameters, and cellular elements of P. tricornutum are summarized in Table 1 . Generally, our results showed a healthy growth of P. tricornutum exposed to [Cu 
| Sensitivity and tolerance of Phaeodactylum tricornutum to Cu
High levels of Cu exert inhibitory effects on marine phytoplankton, and these effects are generally species specific. A Cu concentration of 0.10 mg/L provokes approximately a 50% growth reduction and 1 mg/L inhibits the growth of P. tricornutum (Cid et al., 1995) . Diatoms ions are complexed with organic compounds (Fisher & Frood, 1980) and exudates (Gnassia-Barelli et al., 1978) . High levels of EDTA in our culture media (Aquil) could have greatly complexed with free Cu 2+ , reducing the possibility of the metal binding with cell surface sites (Les & Walker, 1984) , and thus the toxicity of Cu. After longterm acclimation, Wikfors and Ukeles (1982) Cu is a constituent of the primary electron donor in photosystem I
(PSI) and aids in the regulation of PSII-mediated electron transport. On the other hand, higher levels of Cu ions can severely inhibit the photosynthetic electron transport rate in PSII (Barón, Arellano, & Gorgé, 1995; Cid et al., 1995; Gledhill, Nimmo, Hill, & Brown, 1997; Janik, Maksymiec, & Gruszecki, 2010) , as the complex action of Cu 2+ may primarily target the reaction center of PSII (Yruela et al., 1996) . Severe environmental stresses, in the presence of light, commonly cause a significant decrease of Fν′/Fm′ and rETR max , and therefore, Fv′/Fm′ and rETR max have been used as a sensitive indicator of photosynthetic stress (Baker, 2008; Li, Wai, Li, Coles, & Ramsey, 2000) .
Our cultures of P. tricornutum were characterized by relatively high ] (3.7-26 nmol/L), more Cu ions were adsorbed to the cell surface and further subject to be transported into the cells, leading to a decrease of the surface-adsorbed Cu (~50%) ( Table 1) . High surface adsorption of Cu might be attributed to a combination of adsorption onto algal surfaces, and possibly complexation with algal exudates (Levy, Stauber, & Jolley, 2007) . We simply modeled the processes of Cu accumulation in phytoplankton as in two steps: adsorption on the cell surface and internalization into the cells. Our model shows that uptake of total cellular Cu from [Cu 2+ ] in the media follows a Michaelis-Menten hyperbolic fitting: 
| Possible physiological involvements of P and Mo in Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Both intracellular P and Mo of P. tricornutum accounted for >95% of the total (sum of surface-adsorbed and internalized elemental fractions) in all cultures. Such results indicate that both anions are less adsorbed onto cell surfaces, and more subject to absorbed into cells.
We observed that cellular P and Mo mainly exist as though in an intracellular compartment of P. tricornutum, which could be only correct in our case probably due to its specific cultural settings here. We would therefore discuss the intracellular P and Mo in this study. Our Verma, Singh, and Singh (1993) show that the toxicity of Cu occurs in cyanobacteria once Cu induces phosphate starvation in the cells. Nalewajko and Olaveson (1994) suggest that Cu may directly reduce the phosphate uptake via impacting the permeability of the cell membranes. However, we observed with relatively high levels of cellular P in P. tricornutum during our experiments (Table 1) , suggesting of little negative effects on the alga from ambient Cu. The levels of cellular P ranged between 50 and 120 × 10 −15 mol/cell in all cultures ( Figure 5 ). These cellular P levels were relatively higher than those total P values reported previously: 2 × 10 −15 mol P/cell in P. tricornutum after 6 days in f-media culture (Kuenzler & Ketchum, 1962) , -10 −15 mol P/cell in marine algae . The high levels of cellular P might be attributed to the efficient uptake mechanism of P. tricornutum under suitable culture settings. Such results suggest that excessive P ensured that enough P was absorbed into the cells for all metabolic requirements and even further storage of polyphosphates. The P-replete conditions also indicate that the alga does not have requirements of taking up P ions by consuming extra energy from ambient waters.
Consistently, we observed that intracellular P slightly decreased with increasing [Cu 2+ ], from 120 × 10 −15 mol/cell initially to as low as 50 × 10 −15 mol/cell in cultures exposed to Cu of 15-26 nmol/L under P-replete conditions (Figure 4) . A decrease of intracellular P by 50-60% suggested that the uptake of phosphate might be partly hindered in cultures exposed to increased [Cu 2+ ] directly or indirectly. Peterson et al. (1984) reported similar results in cultures of green alga Scendedesmus quadricauda. Alternatively, the reduced levels of intracellular P might also reflect a net cellular P consumption in ambient P-replete solutions.
The intracellular Mo ranged from 0.1 to 10 × 10 −18 mol/cell in our cultures (Figure 6 ), which was similar to that in certain marine phytoplankton, for example, an average of ~3.3 × 10 −18 mol/cell in 15 phytoplankton species , and 2-4 × 10 −18 mol/cell in Trichodesmium (Tuit, Waterbury, & Ravizza, 2004) , but slightly higher than that in Crocosphaera spp. (0.01-0.1 × 10 −18 mol/cell, Tuit et al., 2004) . In our culture, intracellular Mo was generally elevated in cultures exposed to moderate levels of Cu, and there was an initial increase followed by a gradual decrease of intracellular Mo (Figure 6 ).
Such results reflect that P. tricornutum might be subject to a net Cu toxicity (e.g., Suttle, 1987; Suttle & Field, 1983) . The reason for a later decrease of intracellular Mo is unclear, and here, we simply attribute to the expulsion of specific Mo compounds as an impediment to Cu replacement by membrane transporters.
The uptake kinetics of Mo is modeled by combining a MichaelisMenten hyperbolic adsorption with maximum saturation (Segel, 1976) and a linear cellular expulsion. The equation of Mo uptake into cells is as follows:
where M is the intracellular Mo concentration, M max is the maximum saturation of intracellular Cu, K m is the half-saturation concentration, and K e is the expulsion coefficient. Therefore, we obtained the values for Mmax, K m , and K e by best least square fitting, as 2.18 (10 −18 mol/ cell), 3.13 (nmol/L), and 0.07 (10 −9 L/cell) (R 2 = .79, Figure 6 ).
Phytoplankton species are capable of implementing several mechanisms to facilitate its growth. For example, P. tricornutum synthesizes organic molecules such as peptides and sulfhydryl binding extra metal ions (Gekeler, Grill, Winnacker, & Zenk, 1988; Morelli & Pratesi, 1997) . Our study also showed that Cu accumulated mainly onto cell surfaces instead of directly being internalized. In addition,
F I G U R E 6 Kinetics of intracellular Mo in cultures exposed to [Cu 2+ ]. The solid line represents the best fitting by a hyperbolic uptake minus linear expulsion some phytoplankton/bacteria excrete organic substances complexing Cu extracellularly (Croot et al., 2000; Gordon et al., 1994) , and other phytoplankton may also maintain a neutral pH in the cells, together with membrane of low permeability and of positive zeta, and membrane potentials repulsing extra metals (Rai, Rai, & Mallick, 1996) . Our study suggested the possible involvement of intracellular elements (P and Mo) in these mechanisms. Relatively high levels of intracellular P ensure the production of polyphosphate bodies, complexing Cu ions, as suggested by Jensen et al. (1982) and Twiss and Nalewajko (1992) .
The active uptake of other elements such as Mo observed in our cultures exposed to [Cu 2+ ] suggested the requirement of Mo in neutralizing Cu in cells. Mo is essential as involved in forming active centers of enzyme cofactors in phytoplankton (Wang, 2012) . Increased uptake of Mo clearly facilitates algal metabolism and growth, and more importantly, Mo may directly react with Cu, to form metal-binding organic molecules (e.g., Cu-Mo-S) inside cells, preventing the subsequent biding of plasma proteins from binding to Cu ions, thereby facilitating the excretion of Cu ions (Nickel, 2003) .
| Possible ecological consequences of Cu stress on the oceanic ecosystems
Our study basically showed three major impacts of C stress on phytoplankton: (1) Cu accumulation in cells; (2) alteration of elemental composition; (3) increased phytoplankton growth.
First, we also observed the increased cellular accumulation of Cu by P. tricornutum in our cultures, which suggests a potential for this diatom as a bioaccumulater to remove environmental Cu, as consistent with previous reports (Özkoc & Taylan, 2010) . Our study further demonstrated that Cu uptake by P. tricornutum ranged from 25 to 50 × 10 −18 mol/cell/72 hr and could reach as high as 50 × 10 −18 mol/ cell/72 hr in cultures exposed to Cu. Assuming that the cell abundance is 10 5 cells/ml and the uptake rate of Cu is 25 × 10 −18 mol/cell/72 hr in a bloom of P. tricornutum, we could then estimate that the bloom might cause a decrease of 2.5 nmol in 1 L of seawater within 72 hr. It should be noted that the actual uptake (cupric ions binding with cell membrane sites) was relatively fast, but the diffusion of ions from ambient waters to membrane sites was slow, and these processes were ignored in our calculation. Nevertheless, our calculation further showed the potential of P. tricornutum being used as an adsorbent or accumulator of Cu. High Cu accumulation in cells also remains toxic to the next trophic level in coastal ecosystems, as reported by Angel et al. (2015) .
Second, we observed an alteration of elemental composition under Cu stress. The marine plankton has a relatively constrained elemental ratio of 106C:16N:1P atoms (Fleming, 1940; Redfield, 1934 Redfield, , 1958 , which has been extensively used in marine biogeochemistry. The
Redfield ratio concept has been extended to include micronutrients as well as trace metals (Bruland et al., 1991; Ho et al., 2003) . On the other hand, the elemental stoichiometry of marine organisms may exhibit large fluxuations dependent upon physiological, ecological, biogeochemical, and evolutionary factors (Falkowski, 2000; Quigg, Irwin, & Finkel, 2011; Quigg et al., 2003; Twining & Baines, 2013) . Elemental composition in the marine phytoplankton is also quite responsive to environmental parameters such as irradiance and nutrients (Finkel et al., 2006; Ho et al., 2003) . In addition, the elemental composition of phytoplankton cells display a spatial difference in response to open ocean or coastal environments Twining & Baines, 2013) .
Our study further demonstrated that environmental changes such as Cu elevation could affect elemental composition (Mo/P) ( Table 2) .
Indeed, our study demonstrated that the cellular ratio of Mo/P in P. tricornutum could be significantly elevated by as high as 10 times in cultures exposed to [Cu 2+ ], with a range of 0.001-0.013 (Table 3) .
The results also indicated the use of elemental composition including Mo/P in any oceanic budget, and inferring ecological significances should be cautious as the ratios are generally sensitive and responsive to environmental changes.
T A B L E 2
Comparison of cellular Mo/P ratios (mmol/mol) of marine phytoplankton in our study with previous research Pyramimonas parkeae 11 Quigg et al. (2003) Tetraselmis levis 18 Hudson and Morel (1993) Amphidinium carterae 2.9 Quigg et al. (2003) Emiliania huxleyi 0.92 Quigg et al. (2003) Thalassiosira pseudonana 3.8 Sunda and Huntsman (1995) Thalassiosira weissflogii 21 Quigg et al. (2003) Phaeodactylum tricornutum 1.3-12.8 Our study as in intracellular Cu
Finally, we observed with increased phytoplankton growth under Cu stress. The available literature suggests that modestly elevated concentrations of Cu can significantly affect the growth and primary production of coastal diatoms (Biswas, Bandyopadhyay, & Waite, 2013; Peers, Quesnel, & Price, 2005) . Semeniuk et al. (2009) 
